Car Seat Product Update

BRITAX
Chicco Fit 2
Doona
Nuna Pipa
Baby Trend Hybrid 3 in 1
Cosco Apt 50

B-SAFE 35
Harness slots: 5” – 7” – 9” - 11”
(2) Buckle Positions: 4” – 6”
MSRP: $209.99

B-SAFE 35 Elite
Harness Positions: 5.5” - 6.5” - 8” - 8.75” - 10” - 11”
(2) Buckle Positions: 4” – 6”
MSRP: $249.99

6 Year Expiration from date of manufacture!
Common BSAFE 35 / Elite Questions

» Are the Comfort Pads required?
  ▪ No, listed as optional on Features page of user guide

» Is the Head Pad in the BSAFE 35 required?
  ▪ No, listed as optional on Features page of user guide

» Is the Infant Comfort Pillow in the BSAFE 35 Elite required?
  ▪ CAN be used with children between 4-11 lbs.
  ▪ Do not use over 11 lbs.

» Handle can be in any locked position.

G4 Convertibles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roundabout</th>
<th>Marathon</th>
<th>Boulevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silverlake</td>
<td>Kiwi</td>
<td>Laguna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-40 lbs. RF</td>
<td>5-40 lbs. RF</td>
<td>5-40 lbs. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-55 lbs. FF</td>
<td>20-65 lbs. FF</td>
<td>20-65 lbs. FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.75” seat shoulder height</td>
<td>16.75” seat shoulder height</td>
<td>16.75” seat shoulder height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46” Standing Height</td>
<td>48” Standing Height</td>
<td>48” Standing Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Anchors:</td>
<td>Lower Anchors:</td>
<td>Lower Anchors:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 lbs. RF</td>
<td>40 lbs. RF</td>
<td>40 lbs. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 lbs. FF</td>
<td>50 lbs. FF</td>
<td>50 lbs. FF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Infant Insert is required rear-facing up to 22 lbs.
(2) Buckle position at 5.00” and 7.50”
7 year expiration from date of manufacture
G4 Convertible Update

» Label was added to infant positioning pillow

IMPORTANT: MUST be used for children weighing 22 lbs. (10 kg) or less in a rear-facing position. DO NOT use over 22 lbs. (10 kg) or in a forward-facing position.

Rear-Facing 1” above Shell OR head pad OR head restraint?
# CLICKTIGHT Convertibles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Twilight</th>
<th>Boulevard CLICKTIGHT</th>
<th>Advocate CLICKTIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>5-40 lbs. RF</td>
<td>5-40 lbs. RF</td>
<td>5-40 lbs. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20-65 lbs. FF</td>
<td>20-65 lbs. FF</td>
<td>20-65 lbs. FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness slots</td>
<td>(12) 8.35 to 17.7”</td>
<td>(14) 8.35 to 19.4”</td>
<td>(14) 8.35 to 19.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Height</td>
<td>49”</td>
<td>49”</td>
<td>49”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Anchors</td>
<td>35 lbs. RF</td>
<td>35 lbs. RF</td>
<td>30 lbs. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 lbs. FF</td>
<td>40 lbs. FF</td>
<td>35 lbs. FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRP</td>
<td>$339.99</td>
<td>$379.99</td>
<td>$439.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA CT ARB MSRP</td>
<td>$369.99</td>
<td>$409.99</td>
<td>$469.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLVD CT ARB MSRP</td>
<td>$409.99</td>
<td>ADV CT ARB MSRP: $469.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Infant Comfort Pillow – Optional

10 Year Expiration from date of manufacture!

© 2016 Britax Child Safety, Inc. All rights reserved

---

**britax CLICKTIGHT INSTALLATION SYSTEM**

**NOW EVERYONE CAN INSTALL A CAR SEAT SECURELY AND CONFIDENTLY JUST BY BUCKLING THE SEAT BELT.**

**Rear-Facing**

1. Turn the ClickTight Release to Open.

2. Thread and Connect the Vehicle Seat Belt.

3. Click it Closed!

**Forward-Facing**
CLICKTIGHT Convertible
Forward-Facing Lap-Shoulder Belt Installation

CLICKTIGHT Convertible Features

Harness Hip Adjustment
Standard Position

Harness Hip Adjustment - For Extra Room
Long Length

CLICK HERE for Instructions & Video

CLICK HERE for Instructions & Video
Where is the serial number and manufacture date on CLICKTIGHT convertibles?

Under child’s left knee | may or may not need to open CLICKTIGHT

CLICKTIGHT Convertible Update

User guide to instruct to change to short route if a proper snug harness cannot be achieved for children under 11 lbs

Long Route

Short Route
FRONTIER CLICKTIGHT and PINNACLE CLICKTIGHT
Combination Harness-2-Booster®

**HARNESS MODE**
- 2 Years & 25 lbs. to 90 lbs.
- 30-58” in height
- Harness Positions: (9) 12.50-20.50
- (2) Buckle position at 7.00” & 9.00
- 40 lb. Lower Anchor capacity

**BOOSTER MODE**
- 40-120 lbs.
- 45-62” in height
- Shoulder Height: 15.00 -23.00”
- 9 Years from Date of Manufacture

**Frontier CLICKTIGHT**
Kaleidoscope
MSRP $339.99

**Pinnacle CLICKTIGHT**
Manhattan
MSRP $389.99

The tether slides off edge of vehicle seat. What can be done?
Energy Absorbing Tether

Harness-2-Booster Update
Use of the **Impact Absorbing Chest Pads** (HUGS-Harness Ultra Guard System)

**SECURING YOUR CHILD**

**IMPORTANT:** Impact absorbing chest pads are highly recommended for forward-facing mode. Removal of chest pads is optional for rear-facing mode to ensure a snug fit for small infants.

---

Can crotch rolls and receiving blankets be used with BRITAX car seats?

BRITAX rear-facing only and convertible car seats provide positioning inserts with the car seat. As well, offer multiple crotch buckle positions to assist in properly positioning and securing the child in the harness system.

If the positioning insert provided with the BRITAX car seat does not position the child as needed, it is acceptable to place a rolled receiving blanket on each side of the child for lateral support—once the child is properly secured within the harness as instructed in the user guide. The rolled receiving blankets should not be placed between the child and the harness.

It is **not** acceptable to use a crotch roll with any BRITAX car seat to position a child.
Can an inflatable seat belt be used to install a BRITAX car seat or booster seat?

Please see our Inflatable Seat Belt Policy.
http://www.britaxusa.com/support/inflatable-seat-belt-policy

USER GUIDES - COMPATIBLE SEAT BELTS
NOTE:
This BRITAX car seat may not be compatible with every inflatable lap-shoulder belt. See FAQs in the support section of the BRITAX website (www.britaxusa.com/support) for additional instructions.
Supporting Technicians and Instructors

Technician Discount Pricing
- For Personal use or Training purposes.
- Not for resale.
- Email Sarah.Tilton@Britax.com requesting pricing.
  - Attach a PDF of your current certification wallet card

Thank you!

Sarah Tilton
Director, Consumer Advocacy
BRITAX Child Safety, Inc.
Direct Line: (704) 409-1695
Email: Sarah.Tilton@Britax.com

Stop by booth 301-300
Chicco Fit 2

FROM DAY ONE, TO YEAR TWO.

STAGE 2 ONLY: Rotate Carry Handle behind the Child Restraint when using Stage 2. It is recommended to leave the installed Base and Carrier in your vehicle when using Stage 2.

http://chiccofit2.com/
Chicco Fit 2 – Using the 2 stages

http://chiccofit2.com/

Installation without base – w/shoulder belt guide

http://chiccofit2.com/
WHAT ARE THE PRIMARY DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE CHICCO KEYFIT® 30 AND THE CHICCO FIT2™:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>KEYFIT 30</th>
<th>FIT2™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Typical Age of Use</strong></td>
<td>0-12 Months</td>
<td>0-24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Weight Limit</strong></td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
<td>35 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Length Limit</strong></td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>35”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2-Stage Infant &amp; Toddler Base</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjustable Headrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No-Rethread Harness</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1-Hand Carry-Handle Adjustment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1-Hand Base Level Adjustment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Stabilizer Bar</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harness Height Positions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrier Weight</strong></td>
<td>9.6 lbs</td>
<td>11 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrier Width</strong></td>
<td>16.75”</td>
<td>17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Weight</strong></td>
<td>7.5 lbs</td>
<td>9.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Width</strong></td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>15.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://chiccofit2.com/

Chicco Fit 2 FAQs

Q: CAN THE FIT2™ BE INSTALLED WITH A KEYFIT® BASE?

No, the Fit2™ cannot be installed in the KeyFit® base. It may only be installed in the Fit2™ base.

In addition, a KeyFit® & KeyFit® 30 cannot be installed with a Fit2™ base.

Q: HOW LONG WILL A FIT2™ LAST?

The Fit2™ expires 6 years after the date of manufacture.

Q: CAN THE FIT2™ BE INSTALLED ON AN AIRCRAFT?

The Fit2™ carrier can be installed in an aircraft seat the same way it is installed in a vehicle seat without a base when using a lap belt. For more information, please refer to page 85 and page 62 of the Fit2™ instruction manual.
Chicco Fit 2 FAQs

Q: SHOULD MY FIT2™ BE REPLACED AFTER VEHICLE CRASH?

Chicco recommends replacing a car seat after any crash. The base is included in this recommendation (if the base was in the vehicle when the crash occurred).

There is no way of knowing what, if any, damage has occurred that would affect the car seat’s performance in a crash. The only way to determine this would be to test the car seat. Therefore, Chicco cannot guarantee a car seat involved in a crash will perform the way it was designed in any subsequent crash. Chicco recommends contacting your insurance company about replacement of your car seat. For more information, please refer to page 13 of the Fit2™ instruction manual.

Doona

- 4 – 35 pounds
- 32 inches or less
- Top of the child’s head is 1-inch or more below top edge of shell
- Car seat handle acts as an anti-rebound bar in vehicle
- Harness pads recommended, not required
- Euro routing for baseless installation
- No bracing or touching front driver or passenger vehicle seat
- “Slight” touching side-to-side in a 3-across situation is approved

Distributed by: www.happykidz.com
Doona – euro belt path

How to Use
Installing Doona without a base.
(US Standard)

Doona FAQs

How long should I use the Infant Insert and Head Support for?

Infant Insert is for use approximately between 4 and 11 lbs. It is meant to help position the newborn properly in the carseat. Please read the instruction manual for further instructions.

Side Impact Protection Head Support stays in the Car Seat even after the Infant Insert is removed. Please use the straps behind the Head Support to secure it around the harness.

Infant Insert and the Head Rest are made of Bamboo material which is naturally anti-bacterial.
Infant Insert

ALWAYS secure your child in the Doona Car Seat WITH the Infant Insert if your child weighs below 11lbs (5 kg) or if your child’s shoulders, when sitting in the Doona Car Seat without the Infant Insert, are below the lowest shoulder strap slots.

http://www.happykidssmartparents.com/

Doona FAQs

How long can I use the Doona Car Seat for?

Doona Car Seat is suitable to use for babies from 4 lbs. up to 35 lbs. and 32 inches. If one of these limits is reached, please discontinue use of the Doona Car Seat.

Can I use my Doona on an airplane?

Doona Car Seat is aircraft certified. You will only need the car seat to secure your Doona to the seat. The base is not needed. Please read the instruction manual carefully and follow all the instructions. Since different airlines have different seat widths, please check with your preferred carrier and make sure that Doona will fit the seat onboard before purchasing a ticket for your baby.

http://www.happykidssmartparents.com/
Doona FAQs

When Doona is installed in the car, where should the Doona handle be positioned?
Doona handle acts as Anti-Rebound Bar which protects the baby in an accident. It must be pivoted towards back seat of the car. Please read your instruction manual for proper installation.

How do I replace my Doona Car Seat after an accident?
NHTSA recommends that car seats be replaced following a moderate or severe crash in order to ensure a continued high level of crash protection for child passengers. Car seats do not automatically need to be replaced following a minor crash. A minor crash is one in which ALL of the following apply: The vehicle was able to be driven away from the crash site; the vehicle door nearest the car seat was not damaged; none of the passengers in the vehicle sustained any injuries in the crash; if the vehicle has air bags, the air bags did not deploy during the crash; and there is no visible damage to the car seat. If you do need to replace your car seat, your Auto insurance company will reimburse you.

http://www.happykidssmartparents.com/

Nuna Pipa

DO NOT allow carrier to contact interior of vehicle.

Child requirements:
1 Weight: 4 to 32 lbs
2 Height: less than 32 inches
3 Top of child’s head is at least 1” below top of carrier.
4 Use infant insert only if it is necessary to achieve a snug fit.

https://www.nuna.eu/usa/
Is the PIPA aircraft approved?
Yes. The PIPA has been tested and certified to meet FAA requirements. Because some aircraft configurations are different than others, it is always a good idea to contact your airline prior to travel to double confirm compatibility.

What is the correct handle position for PIPA infant car seat when used in a vehicle?
For in-vehicle use, whether used with or without the base, the handle to the PIPA can be in any locked position during travel.

Does my PIPA have an expiration date?
Yes. The expiration date or useful life of the PIPA is 7 years after the date of manufacture. This information can be found on the bottom of your car seat.
Nuna Pipa FAQs

Is it OK to install the base with both the vehicle seat belt and the lower rigid anchors (LATCH)?
Yes. Installing with both is OK—but it does not improve the performance of the installation. We have done additional crash testing to make sure that both methods are safe—even when used together.

Do I need to use the lock-off for installation?
Yes. It is recommended that the lock-off is used when installing the child seat base with the vehicle seat belt. The lock-off maintains a snug pre-crash installation.

Is it acceptable to add something to the car seat for safe transport of preterm or low birth weight infants?
Yes, it may be helpful to add blanket rolls on both sides of the infant for safe transport of preterm or low birth weight infants.

Can I use any aftermarket car seat accessories?
We do not recommend using any products or accessories that are not approved by Nuna. Adding a product or accessory could alter the effectiveness or performance of the PIPA if ever involved in a crash.

I was recently in an accident. There doesn't appear to be any damage. Do I have to replace my child's car seat?
Yes. You need to replace your child's car seat if it was involved in any accident—even a minor one. Even if there is no visible damage to the car seat, the impact and force of a collision can cause unseen structural damage. Any such damage may prohibit your car seat from adequately protecting your child in the event of a sudden stop or crash. Some insurance carriers will reimburse you for the replacement of a new car seat if it was in a crash. Check with your insurance provider for details on your policy.
Baby Trend Hybrid 3 in 1

Can be used rear facing, forward facing, or as a belt-positioning booster.

Stage 1: Toddler Use
1 year old
Weight 22-50 lbs
Height 29”-48”

Stage 2: High-back booster
3 years old
Weight 30-100 lbs
Height 38”-50”

Stage 3: Backless booster
4 years old
Weight 40-100 lbs
Height 42”-57”

Baby Trend Hybrid 3 in 1

Harness Use - Car Seat Installation and Tether Use Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s Weight</th>
<th>Installation Method/Belt Routing</th>
<th>Top Tether Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children 22 to 40 lbs, (10 to 18 kg)</td>
<td>LATCH Rear Entry Belt Routing</td>
<td>✓ With Top Tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latch/Shoulder Belt Front Entry Belt Routing</td>
<td>✓ With Top Tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lap Belt Only Rear Entry Belt Routing</td>
<td>✓ With Top Tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 40 to 50 lbs, (18 to 23 kg)</td>
<td>LATCH Front Entry Belt Routing</td>
<td>✓ With Top Tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latch/Shoulder Belt Front Entry Belt Routing</td>
<td>✓ With Top Tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lap Belt Only Front Entry Belt Routing</td>
<td>✓ With Top Tether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lap Belt Only Rear Entry Belt Routing</td>
<td>✓ With Top Tether</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baby Trend Hybrid 3 in 1

When does my car seat expire?
Discontinue use of the Harness System and Back Support after 6 years and the Booster Seat Base after 10 years from the date of manufacture printed on the label on the bottom of the Seat Base.

Is the car seat FAA approved?
Yes, the car seat meets all federal regulations. Always check with the Airline on car seats policies.

Does my car seat need to be replaced after a crash?
DO NOT use Car Seat if it has been in a crash, it must be replaced. A crash can cause unseen damage and using it again could result in serious injury or death.

Is the Hybrid 3 in 1 approved for use on aircraft?
This Car Seat is certified for use in motor vehicles and for use on aircraft in Toddler Car Seat use mode.

Can I use any aftermarket car seat accessories?
DO NOT use accessories or parts other than those provided by Baby Trend, Inc. Use of accessories or parts from other manufacturers could alter the performance and safety of the Car Seat.

How long can the body insert be used?
• Harness strap height must be at or above child’s shoulder.
• Discontinue use of Body Insert when child’s shoulders are above Harness Strap Slots in second row up from the bottom on the back support.
Cosco Apt 50

- Rear Facing:
  - 5-40 lb and 19-40 in.
- Forward Facing:
  - 22-50 lb and 29-43 in.
  - $59.99

https://www.coscokids.com/car-seats.html

Cosco Apt 50 and Comfy Convertible Rear-facing with Vehicle Belt

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qA1hK8MvVMo
APT 50 FAQs

When does the Apt 50 expire?

• Car Seat expiration dates are based on the date of manufacture of your car seat.

• The Expiration Dates for the APT 50 is established as follows:
  - Seat Manufacture Date prior to December 14, 2013 the expiration date is 6 years.
  - Seat Manufacture Date after December 14, 2013 the expiration date is 10 years.

APT 50 CONVERTIBLE CAR SEAT TIPS

Height & Weight limitation of the Apt 50 Convertible Car Seat:
If you would like to rear-face your child in the Apt 50 Convertible Car Seat, he or she must be 40 inches or under and their head must not reach past the top of the headrest. If your child is 40 inches, but still has clearance to the top of the headrest, we cannot recommend that you use the Apt 50 Convertible Car Seat to rear-face your child. Once your child has reached 40 lbs or 40 inches or if the top of your child's head reaches past the top of the headrest (any one of these criteria), we cannot recommend you use this car seat to rear-face your child. Forward-facing this car seat requires the child to be 22-50 lbs.
Inflatable Seat Belt Policies

- Check user guide for specific car seat
- Check FAQs on manufacturers website
- Cert.safekids.org – CPS Express
CHICCO | Courtney Barry | Email: chiccocps.usa@artsana.com
Phone: (717) 735-6200 | Website: www.chiccousa.com

HAPPY KIDZ, LLC. (DOONA) | Kelly Murphy
Email: kelly@happykidssmartparents.com
Phone: (844) 477-9538 | Website: www.simpleparenting.com/car-seat

NUNA | Bob Wall | Email: bob.wall@Nuna.eu
Phone: (703) 304-9771 | Website: https://www.nuna.eu/usa/

BABY TREND | Teresa Holland | Email: Teresah@babytrend.com
Phone: (909) 773-0018 | Website: www.babytrend.com

DOREL JUVENILE | Daniel Dias | Email: ddias@djugusa.com
Phone: (508) 216-1844 | Website: www.djugusa.com